
THOMAS J. HOLTCN,'
Kditob & Propbiitor.

TERMS: ,;

Tim M.irlh.f'iirnlina Wliij willh.nffnrdirl In tub.
..rilM-r- t TWO KOM.ARH in advance j TWO
IXIM.AK AND rlrTY VENTS if p.iymeiil be

liir Inrre iuoiillia;ang TI1KEJ-- ' IM'I.I.AIiH

it i lie end of' N'ipi'pi-- m ill lie diasoiu

tinned nn 1)1 u II arrearage, arc paid, iici pi at ttie

pti in of tl r.dilor.
Advcrtiaeuicnt.lneerted aiunc Dollar pcrennnre

(IK line, or Ihbi.iaed type) for the nralio.tr- -

linn, and cult fVirnr.tiennliiiui.Mc., curt nd.
. .nd SI.,r,ff'.Slr. charged

cei.l.ll'gherj and. deduction nf. I3J percent, will
be nii.ile Ironi the regular pricia, lor ..lverliatr.br
il,r vcr. Ailveiti.ciimit. monthly nr.
.mrb-rl- , II pe, ,.,. f..r each ...i.e. ha...
Miuiillil; 7 cent, per .qua re fur each lime. . .4

niHnn;1tirtf lflrrtin.enn
...mnl m5 II Hie nailinrrni niwrmm. n

be Inaerlrd Bnlil foibidaml chargrd ac.
torimtfly-

j fpf luia.trr. arc aiillmiiinl to acl aa a junta.

ni.irs! in-.irs- iikiisj:;
I'rtilll III IIoalMII Ill-I- t ( MUlpilUfi

Al Xaiivfaclvint' I'i 'utti
t .i.Mi run i:m ,

J inch. UJ et. per f.t.
li-- I
17 '
? - -

,...vT

....6H
....7-- " "

11 Hr ...SJ " "
I r f K A M I. K.SM IIKI.TS nanafaeturrd to order

at Ih rl fH.tirr.

cosM.ctixo imKEvt .n ".forate... p.. ...... JW,rt A....
farturrit,

AIJW
I If 111 (a of all iiricripliona at 55 crula

J. It 1". j:(M)NK.
.;. 31.

Itii ji join ri;iii in luiir. '

K r.l ima of liar!itc and eurrenndingT ntry are again ri eniidrd Itnl Hi- - aub.cn.
lr la pfrMn-i- l al all lin. V rrpr ano mni n- -

no. alio M..l.l. ana in II b. al po.aibU' ln.iilirr.... n ..I.i in.lruiiunl n tut
,,,l" .n.u..d a. we - nnr.w.U. all Ihc ;

l.l hr . "'"'-- .
til .iaT mat an olrt inetrsn.etil nrll wi.l JUa.
tif, ;,,, .tall,c.n U ni.J. I aiult .a god,

i.j aa .wrrl a U ut, li.c a n.c iuiiuu.tin ittr
all. n n. w.

lit alao in ti mI Vci p'l.j con.lanily n linhd,

si-- iv iMAXos
li li.. m.al rr'.t l.r..t. ! m.nuUelmcra in tl.e

i.l Si 1. ., I. n h nl be auld at 'a

with I

iroi, rrcrivar part pay for ata
er .riiii.g l tlnir .lu--

Hi- ala.i ml. ixia kcp.i. on li.nd, .

r ,t.i hnd im aril or to rtnl.
prrn inatruni.n'a, and are de.

a.n ar'i tin in. 111.V i'i wll In. w llini
nxirr.1 tan t,.pt ti'fil t a. II. ia Tk.l.

.l l;. i.4ir ii.i.. and Ware II t tl.e M unn . I

I!. 11. i.i. over ll.i: ( Im lUli.
ASA UKOROK.

(,,!,. J P. IS '.". y
f

H Teas! 'I cas!!
FINK ASSOr.TMIAT Or i.llOU 1 fcAS

r'.i.ma -. ci.MiUn ol Ut n. i.une
l.!.. Ilr.akla.t.i
ntlirr t n. Im i.r .t

11. M. PHI TCI I AII)'S
Dtrng Srrr.

frj- - Hcmoval. I

ml. .r.... I.ie fnrmi and liieT publie g. n'f .ily, lii.t lie h a rrnx aed Ina
S..,i in lite old Bt.i.d ol A II .r! r, unrf. r

I.. H H lilMn a' Hlurr, on Tra.ie alr.rl. Wbera
. in alt. ii.l In ali nnlira in Ina line. II'

l.aa a a l' w artirlea en b.n.l an li aa

Golden Cock, Colder Star Iiiutei'i and
Fiemlam

(OOK S l'OVI.S,
. v.rieiy f

sToyr.s.
A'o, i gnt4 a.aortnieiit of

Iim nutl llolloir.u ,ht, Ac.
A;' f wlin h I will at II ln. p fur (AMI or tag.
I'J l'r.Jlltr.

P. II. RYEULY.
J'a.ll. lP;,a. 4ilf

Try It! Try It!
l.M IK II.II S raeeiurre Kirart ,.f IU'( III!
t .t medicine in Hie world - r ln cl.aa
"il to treat. Try li.
.!e al

PiuciiAitDs ur.n; hoc
i.i

Dvc-Stiil- Dye-Stun- s !

riliit; .. ry W.I ol thi. cl.iaa of rticl-- a. e..n.
1 m Mil of Solution of Tin, Ksirnrt

I. 'c ...!, .Hbiiu-al- M.idder.Ae., in..y be pur.
'i.o J low at

PIUTOH ARB'S
Drmf Mara, !' Vmntr,

Varnishes, Varnishes !
A I.MH.t imk nnw on hand eou.ialing of,

. I.iii.,r, (opal, 1'o.ich Ibiilv, Klirniliire, in.
c ., Which will be aold for CASH lower

"Mil any other houav in I 'liarlnttr.- B.
H. M PRITCIIAHD.

H taVra.la tnd Btintl Ih ngi"".
lawm'. ( uiul.

Condition IN)vlers !

t.MIVKlm and. ithera niter.-.tr.- in BTOfK.
are aa.urrd that llit-a- preparation, arc mm.

ii.aen as health . ivina; to Horae.,
'II. , and all kutda at" Sim k. Fur asle .1

FKI I'd! ABD'S
H halrmh tnd Krtail DiHf Slnre,

lawin'i ( oasra.

1 'lliinje .,,,
Siiict-vu'- ! sapuiii;,

d f (lie fir. I qnnlilv, at' iiinn. rini-r- t

Ki:itmst) tv i.kidim;.
iMroKTim or

L', Llaeas, Hosiery,
kc,

NO. in MKKTING STRKF.T,
OI'l'Oh- K IIAVNS HTHtET,

t llAKLI SI ON, rt. C.
L' K',IUi!. lllRMAt LklPt.-O-.

f H'l'E rjiitirr.igmd havlt'g onlrrrd inleCopnrt
JL Dcrahip fur the purpise of currying on the.

Confectionary. Bakery, Fruit,
. .AND

. iieiau weeery Business,
Hrf leav ;.l (.til tlier ntlrlitinn nf the eitlten. of

linr'ntm and .urrouinfiiif tMinlry In their New
Maiidun 1 rede Mrci t, b. i Urtin ' sod rrans.
--,,i.'. .i s.,r,.i A l. ,.M Ki.,.,.l ..l.rr.,,,, wolld OB KUVU lo am ill thrir friend, .lid
arqii.liit.iiicis. I '

f... , " " JIOODY A KISBET. .

Frhn a ,g-- . ,, . ay if

- J( Jj jllUimS &
.
lO.,

gg M.M.MS S IH U lift M: Mi M M.

- . . '

1 HE now rcrrivlng 4 lurct atirk
A and iil have wtekly aucliiuina

aa llieir wilea nmjr nquirr. Tljr
will aell U the liil aal Undo ut

a m nil eoiiiniiaainn. r ...
Our 7e.nre CASH " t OL1 KY FBODICE.
Wo ncrnpr llie aali Lnoum eland reanllr 00.

eupud ty I - M. Karmw.
1 Till. M lirt ktuiiilid lo pruriipily .rid aa low

aa jf prrai-lit-

H. 15. WILLIAMS CO,
TttJr Ktrrtt. 3 iaaf from lite Sni Corner.

Chatlutlt.Jtm.2f, IH.W. 47lf

WHOLESALE and RETAIL lEALET.S

DltV GOODS.
II . It II Altl'.HATS.V aIIOI,.... r4HIiTH.'.C.

47tf

Variety Store.

Fresh Coidcclionaries, Fruits, f

f UK ohrrilwT rri ctfuPy iii forms the rili
M t n el CharHiH nd urnuiiitn ennnirr,

u. - t I

Vrk,

Confeclicnaries, Fruits
I'AM Y UV ( V. li I I S, ( H." A K S

TOI.Al I'O. I I'Fi TtlVS.
Illa.U'.'ll I II l I'llllM'll la, "

I lli." UfHIhn IIOHItV IIOItM,
V ln lp ft) a, .tili.iw Hiili.,

CTialia, Wi Itlirt Ciig- -

of cm; tmiy.
J. V. I'ALMKIL

Dn i.Fiji.
P. S. l.ii f w 1 on if tie a. rn a i.l a fir.t rale

I am pr. p.rid I', luri.i.l. aup.ri'.r t'AkhS
at al.ort notice.

l!n ! lint !

An Inu!l';'f Lrnituyfor HOUSES
X tl.e rrcijpt of One iKiliar 1 will mail to

rer..n, a reei iit ot a n i.eny f..r .

e e lnl" aufl. 111. f Ironi l."ll r ( 'I lia re-

oir cly haa im far Meti brtarw a to r.il III tnm worai.

eeo Ui io n .t iii It nliel. Kurj man l o
h.a Im,i.c uitl alwaya l.ave II. w ncript by

..01. rh tl.l
tn..aed c.n he pr.nred by any irM.n at al
i.ra. If Una r. in. uy I'll I n fiten aa I oi

reel, the will U retuni-ed- A.li r.a. n. al

O.renetmto . t.uiili.Irl ro.. I .

JOHN W. RAKER.
ti'

Country Merchants
1 KK reaelfliny iiiviI- to call and riamine

nr Miialo priri a III r..lr lll.l O.S and
Mf LU lM-- Ul up in alyle I" onltt.liy

I'liUl'UAliU,
ViWt 9l

la i.a'a t'nisr.i,

Tttth otul f.Vir Syrinca,
1ST rrnivrdat1 I'RITCHAKD'S.

thi: i.ivi i:
S.V Y..OI.AT OK!

iinrwii,
rornpoiindrd rntirrly from (.niSt

itrrr, n t.tvi-a- sinr

niMA. bi. i

al tM ae.4 m..r .w
-- rt allm. a r.:.,i

fca

M.irt Inclhe l.l"
..ii .l'.,,."

UI.Ioh. altaielia mI. noil, what la
h. ll.r, ,.. .r...,t.
I. leer In t.oeolfir m. I. ..II... ih. .louarb

..!T..J 11' i'r, X f,.,."" NIKhl-1.- 1

ai.iT. Ih. b..l."'T, P,

k..l .iba
i','rivVi.'i

i hulerw!iirhl.ra . ..in i.r iba

Jau"o.ll.'i'Iul!nL'.'-- l.
11.. Mollv lea U

'
mm . lir..l le IM 1-1-

- llrnl.v, hj aacMlag iba

iwi. an.ai. a a
nil - Aune. I hill I . . . r,

III , loll. TJI'C. II .....
."I..-- - ..II.......m,. . ilh.. If.iiIi I., imy

All a. ba nae tt nee ala li.c fliele uuHnlanon.
lr.li.0.0. v 1.1 11. in. 01.

ar atla (Valer In Ike i.mtilli aallh the lne-..int.-r.

mni . allow Im.iIi I.mj. I In r.
THE LIVER INVIOORATOR

a a viiiii-t- .
.1. it.ne

'..'..ill nl.'lilM ii' Liver.

saxrnaii a
Imleanle Attentat

N.. V. .k T .r..rr r. . li...... II II tl.e

P. SCARR A CO .

tiilotte,X.C.

HCNIS for Ih Jlritvrrv nt I'rriievI.
FOR SALK IIF.HK.- - . -

OBQ3lR.1j,OTTE j IV. O.TJ&TTS'T" 3, 1858. INTXTMBBPl. 21,
Wm. A. Owens,

ATTOllSE Y AT LAW i

MeckL;..,-j- u.prci.r. in ti.eroun.of
j mm the nrriniiilinf coftnli'--

Jn. S6. ItttH.

A TTOUSk t tg ( O VSiELWR AT LA W,

ulwaye be foond at the office of WilliamMAY Eq.
ay f'rumpt girrn (n O1II1 ctinna, ri.

ting of Dinla, l'un jiincca, cVo.

V4.9. 18i8. 48tf

; Fresh Bread!'
J'BKSH FIKKAD for faniiliea, every niurniiir

II. Piiiinir' ronfittiontry, one iloor
above the Ilenk ef Charlollc.

Jnn. 26, 1B58. 47lf

Notice
IIE FlIf.M of Fl'LI.INtiS tc CO. was dia. 'T olveri by niOtuul eonr-ii- t on the l.tvlay of

J.iouary In rilirn.g from tlir Firm, allow
Dae to return my ainorre ll.anka to the citiirne of

orlll and South Carolina fur the liberal iiiirniiere
beainwed op.n ur, and to request a eoiitmunnre
of the Him for Me.ere. M'K IX aV HKATII.
who have aaaociated tlHrmai'lvi-- wih E.
unuU r the Vinu ot H UASiiS, SI'BINUii h. I O.,

ho will eoimuct the i'lnthinir llii.iniaa on tl.e.
.a me terni. and with the sumc atlvjiiUigci a. here--

lolnre.
The Acrnmita of Kulli.r 4V ('11. will be

found in the hauue ol W. A. Owuie, r c.lli etion.

NEWFIRM,
fJIIIF new Fiffiinl FILMMJ HrR)N. A.

M- 'O, bff InJirt to ureki-n- thrniwlvi-t- lo llie
tiijvM f NurtU antl Suih and in to

in;. wi'tiif. rornririlT podctt n continiiaitfft? ol 1lie
hhrrMl ittiU'tuapr lcwUtWtii on tnc cll. known firm
of Fuiliiia & 1 a.

would ir witli n'tich tiuriirc Uit we

Moil. of'.riif IriiK iiN ;iihI It.rj
i I.O II 1 1

Ever offered in this XUtte J

It fs a bold aMrrlion hut n erthlca true;
dHc e buy ttie iinttfrial and in itufadure our

own gotM'a, l by aaving the utanufictnftT'f pro.
fit, which ia tt t'.'at 5 m r crtit. Moretjvrr, rvr.
ry iMfcl of ClotJuiif a)4afs anf.r tipria.
ua of me nt t(r firm, ni if nol wrt! inuiie it ia
not Ttr.tttr4. W e tirelorc, wutrmM iUm ata.
king of at) fniK.a tlial o fn-- our liounr.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS t CO.
.V.ry 18. 8ii. lUif

Raglans! Raglans!!
t art? y rvrry atcann-r- , nil kind
of ati lTttl iii'i(initl'if .

FI LLING, SPRINGS 4 CO.

lff 18, imr

r.inriti: m-itk-

A T any pri ior you my wjiit Anotlirr Ifilil aa.
& a. rli..n. bill m.vcrihfl?a ti . Nothing like
Uciii roa;.r led wit'i a nmnnf..rturinr Ihh)pc.

FALLINGS, SPRINGS A CO.
,Vy 18, l .tiH. Itltf

Shirts, Shirts,
BTfHITE I.inen, White and Kancv Miraeilli-a- ,

f V lower ll.in the aanie kind cn be
lufcioird in be I nil.-- Sl.il. .. .t

FULLINGS, SPRINGS A CO.
Jn 1?, IC.H. luif

Boys' Clothing.
ri'O rrrnta c on!d any. ei.n find an ..
I ...rtmei.t at onr t bahine Miore, here we keep

all kilHta, wliH-- 1. well marie.
FI LLING, SPRINGS A CO.

,Vm 18, ltB. lUlf

tium. 1 m;i:.'
fy-- A (iOOP Aaaorlinrnl of Mdtea

T4 ami i.eni . iruuaa, vancca,
,'.riN I . at low prices.

FULLINGS, SPRINGS A CO.
iU-- IS, IHjH, lUlt

Fairbank's Scales.
fBlUK iinilt rmcurd, acmta finr
Jj. IMvae ju(ty calehrntrd Sealra,

jSJr;V .re prepared lu luniiah nail Bondt
.TVaWToTU.iid i. raoiia in want ol a dor.b e

..i .eeornb.. Scale, w.tk all dc.
.acripiioua 01

,, , t ri.. . c
JiatlTOIIU, l""WlU,u o,l Store tcaUs,

Um'iter or
b'Utur J'uciii'fi Scalrt,

Grocer and Counter Scait.
Tlirae are more uaed Ih.n nny oth-

ers and have heca hinf and aevtrely listed, and
in every iu.t.mce h.ve eivcn entire ..iIlIjcIioii.
Knr anle at ,H.iarirei' I'rirrt, litlivered in
Charlcaton, Wilinint'ton or Peterbnrr;, Va. by

GILLIAM A PUN LOP,
131 Sycamore St., Va.

jlnrtfSO, 18jB. till

j

Iron and Steel.
11. MAM 4. Dl'.NI.OI' 131 Sveanmre Slr'tf"4 I'eler.burg, Va., Importer, and Dealera in

Iron an.l Steel, unite ti. o attention or merchant,
.I I. II... r I.r.. mnA ......I

ad al.n;k of Iron and btcnl, cuiiipriaing
Swe.lea 1
II.. nun. red ..- -
Wide i'longb, 6 to l ineht--

Kneli. S ;

Kerine.1 t IKON.
Kourui, Isqiiarn, and M il Una, nil lea
Ov.il, Hull Ov.l and Halt' Kound
Ilia.p. D . nil. Scroll
Ilorae and Mule Kline

Beat Caal Steel, T.ng. .nd Am. ItlieU'ted and .

man l
They ar nlau arrnta for the sale of iVoam's

Sprtm OU ml a purr.
ii 20, t.iS. tl9 I

-
Minn:

kCOTVH. Maekaboy and K.nvliah, fieiilhuiell '

3M I KS, jual received, hOU Ibi in bladders
anil j.ra. h by

II. M. PRITC1IARP,
Die. 1 I?57. Irwiu'a

Tin T;il.c An I ice!
takeo .,i..ait. of Ilia ! of

UAViao a, lam reccivinn, bv c.h
.in iiuiiniiaeandaiUetedatocl. iil'Me.li ii.i a, riuni.
ieala, l.i.triim.nta,l.eala. Ac. lu which I laoat
rvairctlully invile ynai .ttention. '

Ali ordera by mail or utbvrwiae. put up with
nea . and deapiilrb

II, M. riUTCIIARP.
lr w.n''. Coi'ior.

I W.nld if! w t re Too.
What make, yno .it ao ailenl, Tom,

At aueh time thi. f
Look op and (mile, R'l Ijrnllicr mine,

. A5 141 ene w Iwt ' tTSTia ' "

Vml never Vrpt a arere! fti
Frnirl little aiater Lno

Come let thin trouble off yo(i miiii!
'

I wou'd if I were you.

Your aijiiinr tell, me you're in love

Thai fact I eannot !oubl

Why ble me, brother, bow you kluab!
Well now the murder', oul !

Kav, never look ao ..id, dear Tom
D wiir will never do j

Take heart, .nd tell the lady', name

I would if 1 were you.

Kate Lre I know lier very well.
And know how ahe'a inclined ;

You've only jnat lo aak, and bavr

Dal li.vcr. are en blind !

Why, Tom, .he, juat in lote with you
find my worda prove true ;

Be etoot of heart, and eonfi.li nt
I wonld if I were you.

What would you eighinp: lover, do

Without a woman, aid ?

And whnt nn earth ia there in na

To make you o afraid f
Mow, Tom ! yon march and find Mia. Kate,

And never look .0 blue;

Ppeak nut, and aak her lue a man
I would if I were you.

UTisccIIancmis.

From the tloalon (ll. m Branch.

SOSISSSHSf "Slit,
" Tlia LITT1.K .HATH."

Seem, to me. vou treat that rar-e- d little' "brst with more politeness than I should,

said m younir man to a shop
' keeper who had just done up three cents

w.rtb of sugar very neatly in browu pa- -

per, ani tieu iv c.reiunj.
The boy in question had presented a

marked pbjsiognomy. From under his rim- -

less bat projected a wide, full brow, deep,

sparkling eyes, and features full of energy
and resolution. Ilia f.ee and hards were

crurulouely clean, but LiscIotl.es were poor

.nd n.tehed. though not as tbe mtin above
- .a . A U . .1 . --r. .,.,Wi..,.w..

woman ponsesbin much force of character

a woman who had been"

reared in appartotly better circumstances

than those tbat now surrounded her, for she

was the wife of a drunkard. j

Tbe grocer was buy, and h evidently

bad not heard what was ..id, so tbe rough- -

looking man remarked ram.
I say, Viyroan, you're a queer one.

'How queer, Goss V asked the grocer,
thro-io- g a scope or tea in tbe scales.

W by yoa treat all the beggars ,t,ollt

hrre with as much consideration when they

come vutb their pennies, as tt ttiey uougni

by the wholesale.'

'And why shouldn't I!' asked the gro-ce-

looking op with bis honest eye wide

open and clear

'Oh I don't know ; it's queer, that's all;

listing the string about a pack.ge he held

in his band ; the fact is, if I wasu t natu- -
. ,

'rally tender towards the children, I should

treat them as I do from motives of policy,

You see I'm but a youn man, snd these

brat, ' as vou call them, are growing up
. ,

fast. Many of them, of little worth as tliey
'seem now. will become men of character,

man

r.apennies, the course 01 a years, wm

turn into pounds ; tnree eciiw

sugsr ohsnge into orders by the bar- -

rel 1 shall have a good customer'
. , ,

among tbe brats; beside ,,i va always

found that politeness
Something in that,' the cosrse

thcn.iinir dia bands in pockets.

something tbat; never looked

1

itnak man of I reckon

ture will do better for him than could

and the grocer smilingly handed

a cent s worth to a little timid cbilil,

whose-to- jul reached counter.

Time verified the predictiou of Wyaiau

the wasn't a shop in the plaoe

wuiio ,0 much small as

in the children loved to go where

f .j p actions orury woio uu e

rude sjieeehes. Tbey felt themselves safe
.. ,, i:., purchases;

saw tLeir rights were repectcd ;

It well toowD that on sucb trifling aalea
much profit accrue, in tbe aggregate. Time
paffed, and Wjman tbe procer wag the most
popular tuan iu town. Ilia pleanaot fare at
fortj jeara waa greeted cverjabere. Young

men mnidena always patroiu'ted
It waa sirangr) I" ee the trsuifor-tnatio-

that took place ao gradually. The
little j faced juveniles abot up awk-

ward youths learning trades, and then grew
to reapcctable burineM men. Wyman en

A j( ,f(.fl f
, ,

. cert.,i(ll . a j, al.
favor of !

thing by
, , ... . ,J i. ..

larged Lis chop, aud built Lim a aplendid
bouse, ' all fruit of children, pence,'
often .said, laughing'- -; -

tes, with tiiru, it phullo polite ; it
pays. It psys the Merchant as well

aa (he mechanic, tbe lawyer as well as tbe

phyrician. Urbane manners have been tbe
means of making many fortune, rrliilo the

Lave wondered why they
didVtgr-- l aloTg. Tbe raughness thst'epeak.
its mind at all times and ia all places, boast-

ing itself tint it Is only bone-it- bltfTt, and

straightforward,' is habit that demorali- -

lea as well as insults. Ask ahy man yoa

chance to tee, if be remembers thoe who

treated him with urbmuity when he was a

child, and be wilt call hi name with a tbrob

of pleasure. Perhaps, too, he will couple

some other names with tbe epithet of ' old

raacnl !' and ' I've never liked that I

wouldnt have dealings with him.'

It paid the grocer to be polite. The rag

ged boy, the drunkard's son, became a great,
j as well as a rich man. He established hi

jsad mother in a handsome residence of her

own, and sent in unlimited orders lo the gro-

cer. It was his influence that gave Wymaii
j several posts of honor native city
:for the town thriving city, and
when silver hairs bung on tbe shoulders of
the man, and the young Congressman's

j name rang far and wide, spoken by admir-

ing tongues, praised by of wisdom and

sterling worth, it was no idle boast for him

to say with a smile of triumph, ' I told you

Politeness pays! IM. D.

. . . . " . .
A correspondent ol the JJaltivK

,). ,i.eriliea thn U.t rntin
the sul ject of Reruardin de St. Pierre's
chrn,iU atory. Paul aud Virginia," near
lull 1.0U1S, 011 tbo of Jinuritius:.

Uu
shore, aud iu company with some friends
took carriage for the tombs of Paul and

On leaving the town we entered
ou b"""'"1 a Sue road, aud
nroce-ede- lor Mvu.rvnli-a.aaii.lv-

Al)0utsix wles fr0UJ to ,e pBS4ea au old
l!.ilini; nlmrrli mil fenm it ai.tin.m n.
pearauce were induced to alight, aud went

tbe .erv.ee. were over, though ..
mused ourselves by examiumg Its lutenor.
bero several hue patuuiigs aud abuud- -

0r u ,o0ut ,ue aur oul the res,
of tbe church was anything but fine.

After leaving the church we proceeded
to the cemetery, where we were both pleased
,od iuUire3tcd, .

Aftr txan.iuing many of tbe tombs, vault-s-

Ac, wo got into the carriage and proceeded
further on until we came to a gate which
cousUted of two posts with a pole across,
wber. we alighted. The first thing that
I)el our Tew a iniii, 8ij,0i upou wlljcl

as written the words " It is expressly
forbidden to see the tombs of Paul aud
Yirgiuia." This however did not stop us.

sonje jistaDCe 0ff, where we inquired for

t, place tbe tombs were situated, and were.... ij.i .k.i .I... K..
the houa. We passed along a narrow

cauaMiko stream of water for about lOUO

yards, when we came to oue of tbe tombs,
u...r- - . ....ii i.,:.!, .k.,..t a

high, plastered over. Near this tho

ud could one believe tbe story and
upou ibis spot, be have a truly hard

uui iu uaa.it.THiu uy ia. itcrciuaiu- -
ea about half an hour aud about tbo
tombs, aud although closely watched, one
of tbe party succeeded in geitiug a pieoe

mortar off and pocketed it,
The of the goveruinent here tell

ff . w f tbe tale written
P.ui ...j Yinnuia. It amounts to lb s

tu'" pioe neiore lucy eouiu gei mirritu,
,rriwiug ,t ti,e lslnd a terrible storm

arosa auj lua vessel was wrecked. I'aul
could have saved Yir-ia- if aba had been
willing to remove bcr clothing, but sbe
refused to do, aod as he would uot leave

of W(!M arowlJ
Wbuu la.--t seeu pa tbe vessel, they were

in each other's anus, aud when
th'eir luidies were found they were iu the

lb. l....b ll... l,.lf';" ..r,

latalvsthat tbe piautaiiou oi tne iaie o.iu- -

r U.rri.sou; some three or four miles
jay0u Goula, was purchased on the Oth,

by tbe son of Cjprien Rioard. a frca wo

uiau of color, for al
1'be mother of tbo purchaser owns lare
piautaiiou tbe neighborhood.

Peatii ot' a Miser. A mau died a few

dsys since, aged III, iu Cambridge, Mass.,
who bad lived very poorly, aud was not
supposed to own property, except the
house aud lot in which he lived. His
ou searching the premises, discovered spe-oi-

of various eouutites and denominations,
to tbe amount of $jd,(K0.

it that light before.' record, I think by far uioat
boy who boucht sugar,' ono

ncd the proci-r- is of no ordinary if .

am not . If bis father was Weali ht CoLOHtD PEoi.Lli.-- Th. Tla-V-

,.V him me the store, and 1"-- Uaxeite, of It,
,

though
I ;'

of

curl the

There
change was spent

, (

that

be

be

old

,nce

,

'
WIIE THE WICKED nt'LE, THE fftl.

PI.B MOURN."

Such is the language of Inspiration,
such is the eiperienee of all nations.

We took oocnaion short time to call
th attention of our reirdcrs to the neceaidty
of being no longer deluded by the fry Of

" Principles, not men," but, in the future to
have regard to mftytir charac-
ter their antecedents their eonduct than
to their profession, of popular principle.
The being of every nation depends
quite as much upon the munuer of the ad-

ministration of its Government, as on its
structure. It matters not how good the

the organic law of any eoirrrtry
may be,, if it ba admip'mtcred ty faTthiuSs

or incompetent men it a bad Govern-

ment. Under any form of government
which can be devined, much must be left lo
the discretion of the Executive. Ilumnn

fM
wllieli

vociferous
tolerated the people,

man

men

tirginia.

,i;.,,.,i.n.i.

archives

wisdom entiaat foTesee all tbe eontinjencieij
which may arise iu the lpe of ages, an't
hence it cannot make provision for them
The Executive mut step in to supply the
deficiencies, and if the Executive want-

ing in wisdom or fidelity to the principles
of the constitution, dctfiincnt ensues to the
Commonwealth. So it is in ecclcsla-ttc-

matters. Our holy religion is as pure as
the divine source from which it emsnsted
Hut,- when we hypocrites and knaves
nfiiiirterirrg at its altars, becomes chosen
means of the Prince of Darkness for the
detructicrt), Instead of the saivatiou of souls
Tbe character erf lhec1cTsy impresses itself
on the Church, profligacy and corrup-
tion become thn order of the day.

The British constitution hss beerr thn
same durinsj a succession generations.
Hut how diffirrent has been the of
tbe Government when admini-tero- d by the

Vccile John, the arrogant Henry I II,

or the nrofliu'afe Chnrles, mi the one hand

the ' " 'or wise Aiireu,
(Im amialilp nnd CICC lent ICtOHS 00 the
other ! Why is this The Government, in
its structure of principles, is the same.
l lie flitlrcnce IS, in us aiimini-irniioi- i, nn--

that difTteence depends on the clraracter of
rhose who administer it.

So the constitution of the Vmted Stat.--

is the same tbat tt was 10 the dsys of
Uashinwton.' or syllable of it
has been changed vet who will tbat
the Government now, is the Govern- -

tnent under Washington hat make the
difference? Simply the chapter of those
who administer it. Washington was wise,

nrl virruniK and firm, and uneifi-f- : riinj?
u r

steadily fixed on the great interests of
the whole country, while some other peep e

c"i "ylf Bpnreci(,ting l0f,, BCtiments which

ge elevation ano u.gm-- y wu r ,,e o. v.o
father of his country ! reeling they

me Par,y. r.j ,

urce fom ,
V . "J V""'

'in to sectional feeling, and becomin; the
mere of party. With such men party
success is the snpreiiin ohject of amhiti.-n- .

Goinj office with their hands by

P"t.n obl..-on- tbey dm,n'ster the

wovenimeoi wu.ioui, t. '
t"""' inierasis, out whu lie. 0.0 pu. v, - ;

advancio,: the cause of their party, by re- -

wa'ding their friends puuisbio- - .heir
enP"lic

W wish, then, to impress on the nnnds
of our readers, that we have good govern- -

menf, if it were only well administered
Tl'e fault not 'n ,be construction, but in

those who adm.n.ster tt. I he principles
provis.ons of the constitution are

ound and right, but the practices of
those in the high places of the laud, are
vicious, and esseutially wrong,

If PP' tl":n. C0lue nP to the,r
They must see and feel that some- -

roMeo iQ Denmark." There is
administration somewhere ; for. as be

II
"?ra re'naraeu, uu
ri'ht. Then let there change of the
administration. Let good men
command the confidence of the country,
taka tbe places of those who now bear sway.
and peace plenty will soon fill all our
borders.

wiiocan ueoy tnat our snips are rom i.g ai
our wharves, that oar factories are closed

, ,tj,... ,, .
v laugiiii-mu- .u.w.
er resound with the ring of the hammer,
aud tbe noise of tbe saw, tbe plane anJ tho
file? public works are suspended, or
but feebly p. . ,uted-o- ur interior bank,
are eurtailn-- :ur exchanges are deranged,
aud confideuoo is destroyed ; our teeming
fields yield abundant crops, but depressed

ui.ui,u j
as ure independent of tho action of the
uoveroiueut. I lie cotton pianr-e-r auu me
tobacco raiser flourish, because their pro-

duct seek foreign market of which tbe
eotislituiioual proosion mhibitiug export
duties, preveuw tb.ir being deprived bj
tbe government. These branches of "'
dustry nourish not by reason oi any am ai- -

lorueu tiy me aumiuisirauou, qui. iu p'hc
of its blunders.

As ircneral tbiue. distress ommercial
revulsious increased resort to eoirts of
justice to coerce payment of debts, in-

dividual bankruptcy pervade the land.
Money is pleuty at the commercial centres,
but it is tbo result of a which ar-

rests tbo healthful circul.iliou.of the
of trade. Stagnation, sort of na-

tional apoplexy, resulting from tbe undue
of circulation iu tbe bead, al tbe

expense of (be extremities, alllivts our

eouutry !

All these things, we charge ou the
admiuiatralion of the Government. Hut

these are not
We charge that while the country ia thus

suffering under industrial syueope, the gov-

ernment is revelling in wastetul extrava
gance!

As if in derision, the President prates to
Congress about economy, and the reduction

of the governmental ape uses. He is al- -

Ways ready with professions Practice is

very different thing! His principle is
eeonorry his practice is eztravugince I

Is not ao! LeS tl's.look at the facts.
Wheu Mr. Buchanan came into office, there
was arr ffrouuiulated surplus of hard money
ru the treasury amounting to rfcvB Tek.--

Mli.LIo.-s- of dollars, which his predecessor
aud others supposed would be augmented
to TiriwTV or possibly I'iFTr millions by
the 1st July, fs!57. The fublie mind wad

agitated iu regard to the best mode of dis-

posing of this euoruious accumulation. All
concurred tbat it would be dangerous to
leave it iu the treasury. Some were for
Uinributing it among the States. The mors
arftlaatrrr-ih- , aan Cue follawinit Uo Jrfckxmi
precedent of leS3d, aud rlepotitiitg the sar
plus with the Stnle. No oue doubted that
the surplus would exist for the government
was provided with a current rotenim, which

(or
in economy

is

became

Sheriff's

suuording to tbe judgment of a Uemocratio
Ctfrrress, a'nif tmiioraiio President, was
sufliiiieut to pay all current erp'en'ses'.

Rut bo did matu.-r.-- i turn out I What
became of tbe boasted surplus ! Acting 01

tbe principle of the rUb priest who, feJie
ing that a keg of whiskey, which been
brought the parish, would corrupt bis
flock, drank it all up himself! Mr. Rich-ana-

uuwiliing to trust the with their
i money, undertook lo spend it all him

self! This wis a very effectual means,
certainly, of defitatittjr t lie measure of dis
tribution among the States

Mr. Huclmnaii and his party, thereforr,
hive not only spent aTl the Cttretit reve
nues, which were e'tiuia'eil by uen I lercp,

the Congress of 1"C6", as euffioient to
meet the wants of the government, but they
have HI'KVT ALL Til It bUIU'l.US OF SKVKN- -

TKSN MILLIONS, WMIi.'K TIIISV FUUMJ IS TUB
TKEASUKV '

Nor is this the wortof it ! Not satiu-.--

with spnnditijf all the current rcVenucarrd, tllH wventeell ,ujii0Us of cash on han-f-... , , .'
.'Jr. liuchiu iu nil bis party have spent
TWtC.NTV MILLIONS OF i'KKASUKy NOTES

After was gone, they borrowed twenty
, nt ...., i,:i, i,,.. -.

i . .
B .(vertuillL,

'

for a third sum of twenty millions mora
tb(j vt t of ihU vlrtumK

eC0110inr, Rd,ui..istr;,tion
u, tiljllk d( Mfv cltijens ! Mr.... , . ,,.,. ;rt nihV- - ainoo ith, . ., neriod of siit.-e- months.
, :,.'., ,, 1,. 1,.. .,, ,11 ,1,.
' '

, a ,j,,iti
,, '. .. , .

,. , . . , ,
1 ,er l"8 reasury, aim iwpir

llorrovt'itl a ti)irJ SJIIIof T,
m!lktjr thJ ra,

and a bore the current revenues, svrnt in

spent aboit forty iniuioiis a yar, and th
peoplo rose up, almost as oue man, aod
burie from offivo ! If he escasr-e-

what is
to be tho measure of reprobation due to the
preseul administration whose expenditures
are more than double '

Iu lH4n, the people aside old party
prejudices they harmonised differences of
opinion on u.iuor subjects postponed
to a more convenient season, the adjustment
of subordinate actuated by
one great patriotic impulse, thuy came to-

gether, under the banner of au bouest old
soldier, aud achieved a glorious political
revolution.

Judging from the sinus of the time', wo
believe they will do the maw llilnsf in I tif.
They are tired of " principles they
"men'' honest men they are tired of
professions they wai t cju'luct .honest
cortilitet. They intend eject tho unclean
birds from the federal ! They iut-n-

the honest and pUriotic men of all par-
ties intend to lay aside old differences
to forget old quarrels to come together
like brethren under the banner of some
tru-te- d leadnrto aecomrlish the great, aud
holy, and patriotic purpose, of purifying and

ministration of their
lel.anan is the disciple
was the apoiOiM-- t of

has been treading
he came into office.

aod we are greatly mistaken, if iu ho

does not share his fate liich'nond H'hig.

"Couldn't Arronn It." Some months
since, on the corner of Nassau Spruca
streets, a had taken his stand, aud
day after day asked alms of all who pass- -

I. A gentleman who waseniaeu in super- -

;, .li.... iba riietinn of a. n.a build.

( (oul nJ, llk-- ,,j wors, an onore'i
Lim , d,;ir a d,y. his surprise tho
Leir rar replied " couldu t affjrd to

for ti,.,. price." "Why uot T" was the an- -

gtf .. it.Ciltt4e average a dollar and

,f day here, begging, and can't affird
lo 0.elho half dollar." He ooo after ttiov- -

from tht naud. This is a speoinn-- of
itre(,t br?.,ri,. Tu.y oau't afford t work.

j. ji

A Female C.sas.ivu Among the
passengers loi-- t ou the Peuu-- y ivauia
was an old iady, who afier seeing her d

and children instantly killed, refused
to be rescued from tbe wreck. replied,

lieu aid was ottered her, she bad noth-

ing io iive for ito, aud preferred to share
the same fate that hud befallen hi-- r family.

had been blinded by tbe fiyiug frag-

ments, aud was suffering much pain, yet alio

would not receive any aiUtK'- - b'H stood
on the wreck, and perished in the

flames. have statement from
ell known cititeo of Jeflersounlla. S'"1

AltMimj Trtltune.

A lady cleared her house of

by putting on her husband s whiskers

ben he was 'IV- flies stuck fast,

and whin h t ou' the bouse he car-

ried them with hi i .

vou re the onlv that does it. reokon, turuea in tue aoape 01 a uon-- snoc, uo ola oio.e um cyc. aga.u-- i. ..o .
reoeueratiutf the ad

. .audou tbe opposite side was Virginias born facts tbat are now forcing themselves I rroverninent Mr B
Iu these Darts. . .. f . 1 mm. r .:ir- tomo, in all respeots similar to tne otner. on our ooservauou no cm mi w of y,, Uaren. lie

Hi- - III tell ertn ' aalil Tlllltn. dellD- - TL t r... . ll... ....r....e. .nmnorra an.l .. ....
.

' . enrA nJ
" "Zl IZimZit.A o. ' ', mZZ. have all been nar.lvsed 1

and men of business. Now want to retain tbat young Freucbmao aud bis sweetheart prions disappoint the hopes of the farmer of j( tnojlf, the beggar looked like an ir

custom,' be said, laughingly : their eloped and got ou board vessel bound to obtaining lair reward for bis toil. Every bdit,A ln.,ni ,,' wei.t over and asked him
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